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BHARAT SANCHAR NI6AM UIMXTED
(A 6overhhehi of Indio Enterprise)

CORPORATE OFFICE

PERS,- BRANCH, sEA 5ECTION
thorol sonchar Nigoh Limited, Trh Floor, J6nPoth, Ne!', Delhi-110001

No: 2-1I2011-5EA-BSNL (Pt.) Do+ed: 28.03.2019

ORDER

Subject: Transfe. & posiings in the grode of sTs (CAO\ ol Telecom Finonce - reg.

The followihg trohsfers & postings in the grode of Chief Accouhts allicer, ore hereby ordered

with itnmediote effect.
TRANSFERS:

sl.
No.

s+afl
No.

Nohe of lhe Executive
(5/shri/slnt.)

Cir.lz presenlly
posted

Circle pos+ed on

tTonsfer
Remorks

89491 fTPc Hyderobod Chehnoi TD

2 89647 Biswoiit Bondyopadhyoy wesl Behqol Kolkoto TD At 'ComDonv Cost'

3 88904 Ashd Rdni Puniob Horyona

4 49532 Lollnoni BihGr uP (Eost)

5 89622 B UP (Eost)

6 la2587 Roln Kishon Meena NCN6N Roiosthon

2. ln cose, +heExeculive, who are lronsferred above, is looking ofter ino higher grode locolly, the

drrohgements should be +erhiholed before relieving hiln.

3. 'rhe aircle lFAs concerhed moy intih\ote ihe stotioh of posting of the Executive (s) withih

07 (seven) doys from the do+e of issuance of this order. In cose, stoiion of postihg is hot recei\ed,ihe

Executive (9) hoy be relieved wiih the directions lo report to concerned Circle oflice. Further, the circles

are odvised to relieve the Exzculive/s posled ih hord/ soft tenure siotiohs ohlv on col1]oletion of his/her
prescribed Hord/ sofi tenure stoy period ihcluding excess leove Period, os per rules/ihstruciions-

4. lhe Cicle tFA(s) ore requested lo relievelhe Execu'iive(s) lnder tronsfer u/ithout woitihg for
joininq of substitutes in their ploces.

5. Necessory chorge report lnoy be s€nt to oll cohcerned including Dy. Manoger (SEA), CO BsNL,

New Delhi-

This issues with the approvol of the Competent Authority.

Copy for intimotion ond nec€ssory oction to:
1. cvo,/PGM (PERS.),/ cLo (scT). co 8sNL, New Delhi.

2. CGM/IFA ol oll Co^cerhed circlesluni'1, B5NL.

3. Executive concerned through their controllihg circle.

4. cs to Director (Finonce), cO B5NL.

5. Oflice copy/quotd lile copy / spate copy.
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Deputy oenerol Monoger (sEA)


